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MEMORANDUM
To:

Kurt Triplett, City Manager

From:

Ellen Miller-Wolfe, Economic Development Manager
Philippa Marsh, Special Projects Coordinator
Kari Page, Cross Kirkland Corridor Coordinator

Date:

March 6, 2018

Subject:

Kalakala: Artist Concepts Evaluation and Next Steps 

RECOMMENDATION:
It is recommended that the City Council review the four finalists that resulted from a City solicitation for
artists to repurpose salvaged pieces of the ferry, Kalakala, and to provide direction on whether the City
moves forward and advances funds for design development for all or some of the concepts. Staff is
recommending that the Council consider two approaches; pursuing the iconic Rik Allen ‘spaceship’
sculpture, which was the preferred option of Kirkland residents. The Allen sculpture represents heritage
and future aspirations through its iconic form that when illuminated, could serve as a gateway to the city
and as a regional attraction. Alternatively, the Council could consider one of the other three concepts,
each of which is interactive, playful and could be scaled to fit along the Cross Kirkland Corridor or park
playscape.
BACKGROUND DISCUSSION:
In February 2015, in response to public interest, the City of Kirkland purchased roughly 30 historical
pieces of the Kalakala, the world’s first streamlined passenger vessel, built between 1933 and 1935 at the
Lake Washington Ship Yard in Kirkland’s Carillon Point. Shortly after the purchase, a Committee was
formed to oversee the next steps for City utilization of these pieces. The Committee held an 80th birthday
party commemorating the construction of the vessel in Kirkland. The Committee also developed an award
winning video to explain the importance of the vessel to Kirkland, as well as its place in the region’s
maritime history, elegant Art Deco styling and advanced engineering.
In 2017, the Committee solicited artists with expertise in the reuse of salvaged metal material, historical
interpretation, and the development of interactive outdoor art installations, offering small honoraria
toward the development of concepts. Twenty-eight (28) artists, representing both American and
International professionals, submitted credentials. Four were chosen from that pool by the Committee to
submit concepts, including rough cost estimates and suggestions for siting.
The City has anticipated that it would cover the cost of the purchase of the salvaged pieces, the provision
of land for the installation, and the concept phase, while the costs for fabrication and installation would
need to be raised privately. On further consideration, staff is recommending that the City consider
funding design development. During design development, artist(s) would refine designs including
engineering feasibility, and respond to location and materials issues (including reducing the scale of the
art installation or the amount of salvaged pieces as needed). Staff seeks Council direction on whether the
City should fund this additional design work by one or more of the selected artists.

The Concept
A brief description of each artist’s concept is below. Complete submissions from artists can be found in
Attachment A. The artists were asked to respond to the criteria set forth by the Committee including
using the remnants of the Kalakala, to create something that commemorates the vessel, its contribution
to Northwest maritime history, its unique expression of Art Deco, and innovative engineering. Their
responses varied and demonstrated considerable expertise and creative insights about the vessel and its
place in local and regional history.
Budget

Proposed Location

Artist

Concept Description

Rik Allen

The artist’s concept is to create
a vertically oriented or ‘launch’
representation of the Kalakala
using salvaged and new
materials, with attention to the
original ferry’s styling “…now
fitted for a future ferrying
toward space.”

$585,350

Shore site

Brent Bukowski

Using all of the salvaged parts
along with sourced marine
components and materials, the
artist intends to depict zones to
scale on each of the four decks
of the original ferry that can be
combined or individually located
on grade.

$183,000

View overlooking
Lake Washington
CKC with sloped
landscapes

Paul Reimer

The artist proposes to combine
salvaged parts with new
materials to create an accessible
interactive multi-level structure
that visitors climb aboard.

$500,000

Overlooking Lake
Washington

Rhiza A+D

Interpreting the rebirth of the
Kalakala (from the remnants of
the Peralta), the word Kalakala,
translating to “bird’ in Chinook,
along with avian and aquatic
references, the artists reuse
salvage and new materials to
create The Kalakala: Flying
Bridge. The wheelhouse
structure is contained in the bird
sculpture/bridge.

$550,000

Terrace Park
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While artists would use salvage materials, the percentage of salvaged materials used will depend on
many factors including the condition and restoration need of the salvaged pieces, the cost of the
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restoration, and the cost of incorporation into the overall design. The largest variable in the artist budgets
is the restoration of the salvaged material ranging from $22,000 to $200,000.
The artists struggled with not having a budget provided in developing their concepts. Their rough
estimates are above. However, all artists conveyed that their concepts are scalable and can respond to a
budget. As stated above, the budget is heavily dependent on the amount and cost of restoring the
salvaged material.

2

Artists were asked to identify potential locations for their art and the survey asked respondents where
they saw each of the concepts located, however, due to the size and scale and design of these art
concepts potential locations should be determined prior to the initiation of design development so
that site considerations are vetted.
3

Survey Results Summarized
On January 31, 2018, the City hosted a Kalakala Reveal and Open House that over 130 members of the
public attended. The open house provided an opportunity for the public to meet the artists, review
concepts depicted in drawings and machetes, and also evaluate them based on the criteria of:
commemorating the vessel, expression of art deco, innovative design, encouraging interaction and
creating sense of place. The same survey was then posted on the Kirkland website and in all, solicited
260 responses (Attachment B).
The table below summarized the survey results of the public’s favorite concept. While Rik Allen and rhiza
A+D’s concepts were tied as the favorite at the event, Rik Allen’s concept took the lead in the online
survey. Additionally, a zip code analysis of the online surveys shows Rik Allen’s concept is also the
favorite of Kirkland residents who participated in the survey.


Rik
%
Brent
AtEvent
18 35%
13
Online
105 69%
15
Total 123 61%
28
OnlineKirkland
Subset

24

56%

%
Paul %
rhizaA+D %
Total
25%
2 4%
18 35%
51
10%
4 3%
28 18%
152
14%
6 3%
46 23%
203

6 14%

2

5%

11

26%

43

The survey had a positive response with many respondents thankful that something is being done to
commemorate the Kalakala and her history in Kirkland.
Summary of Committee and Public Feedback
The Kalakala Committee and the City of Kirkland Cultural Arts Commission also provided their feedback
on the four concepts along with recommendations to the Council for next steps (Attachments and C and
D). The committee members and Cultural Arts Commission preferred different concepts but raised
questions regarding location, budget and the importance of using a majority of the salvaged pieces.
Questions for the City Council
1. Does Council prefer the more iconic concept (Rik Allen)? The Staff recommendation, based on
public feedback to date, is to proceed with design development for Rik Allen’s concept at an
estimated cost of $30,000. Does Council agree?
2. Or, does Council prefer something that is more interactive? The three other concepts might be
scaled and sited in a park setting or playscape as they provide opportunities to walk through and
experience some aspects of the ferry. Design development would approximate the $30,000 cost.
3. Is Council interested in the City pursuing the project further? If so, the next step would be to
contract for design development of a concept or concepts which would include: Structural
engineering (wind loading, footing requirements, weight bearing capacity), Material analysis,




4.

5.

6.
7.





detailed list if salvaged pieces used, location and geotechnical information, maintenance needs,
permitting, cost and an artist generated report of all findings.
Would Council like to see other proposals advanced at $30,000 per artist? Which other artist
concepts?
a. Paul
b. Brent
c. Rhiza A+D
If Council would not like to move forward to design development, how should the City proceed?
Options are pause, surplus, seek purchasers with an interest in acquiring, and repurposing
pieces.
Does the Council have a preferred location or would Council like staff to return with proposed
locations?
Any other questions or comments?

Attachment A

Rik Allen
www.rikallen.com
rik@rikallen.com
360.202.1063

Concept Submission

Kalakala: Art Concept~ City of Kirkland
It has been my pleasure to imagine and seek ideas for this project and to submit my sculptural
concept to the City of Kirkland. It has been challenging to narrow it down to just one concept.
My primary interest in the Kalakala is it’s aesthetic. Over the years I have come to love the long
history of the vessel and the role it has played in the Paci;c Northwest. The Kalakala’s unique
lines and sleek silver hull drew me in the moment I ;rst saw it’s form. My approach to this
project was to highlight the Art Deco and Futurism elements evident in it’s long clean lines and
its slick metallic shell. The closely spaced, large round portals dotted across the curved bow
and stern are beautiful industrial details of this exceptional Art Deco design. These reclaimed
portals, of all the salvaged objects, became my primary focus to incorporate into the ;nal
design and scale. 
I approached this design from a number of considerations. The Kalakala has long story of
rebirth and transformation and was consumed by a unique combination of elements. The
Kalakala was born of the Fire that took the ferry, Peralta, and reborn as Kalakala. It served the
Puget Sound and the Salish Sea for many years. In a strange turn of events the vessel was
brought to Alaska and dug into the earth to serve as a cannery. Still loved for it’s unique styling
and history, it was saved to return to the Salish Sea, where it eventually was dissected. The
Kalakala, transformed from Fire, Sea, and Earth now awaits it’s future form and terrain. 

Rik Allen 1

The Concept is to create a statuesque sculpture in a vertical, “launch” orientation. The hull is
essentially doubled, making it’s body a mirror image of it’s stylized image, creating a ship,
re<ecting its past, now ;tted for a future ferrying toward space. The portals, both salvaged from
the original Kalakala, and fabricated details would be in keeping with the style, and serve to
function wth interior lighting, with plenty of options to control if desired. The hull body could be
formed from any suitable salvaged steel material from the doors, wheel house, etc. New
materials will be needed for structural and detail elements, and all areas where the salvaged
materials are not appropriate. 

The base would serve as a classic Art Deco reference and detail, as well as a sitting platform
for people to congregate. Interactive lighting, sound and/or video could be incorporated to
enhance interaction with the public. 
The concept is detailed at 40’+ high, which is of course a very dramatic feature. At this height,
it’s dramatic posture, and Deco detailing would make for an impressive, and ;tting tribute to
the ship that served as an Icon of the Puget Sound. 

Rik Allen 2

A shore site would be the most appropriate set for a sculpture of this nature. With this in mind
an optional exterior color could be considered fro ease of maintenance. Though the design
calls for a Silver enamel exterior treatment, a CORTEN steel exterior with a natural, stable rust
;nish would be a good alternative option. This ;nish would likely be less maintenance as would
a enamel, though either is not a considerable amount of concern. 
The fabrication of this sculpture will involve a detailed, comprehensive look into all structural
considerations and possible approaches. Due to the scale of the sculpture and the salvaged
materials, I would team up with fabricators that have experience in large scale metal sculpture
and extensive architectural/structural backgrounds such as Fabrication Specialties of Seattle,
or Architectural Elements of Bellingham. 
All of the salvaged materials to be considered for the sculptural integration would need to be
transported to the fabrication location to be fully sandblasted and cleaned. Once the materials
have been assessed, only then can the fabrication plan be made. The sculpture will
undoubtably be comprised of more than 50% new materials. Making the original salvage
material integration a priority is my goal, yet understanding that ;ller would be necessary in
most areas. 

Rik Allen 3

Due to the complexity, size and unknown regarding the salvaged materials, and the insucient
time available to get detailed quotes from the fabricators I am not in a position yet to give an
accurate, rough estimate of costs. I will however be continuing my work on this in the coming
month before the Pubic Form on January 31st and will update my projection of costs as well as
any additional design thoughts.

Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

Rik Allen


Rik Allen 4

RIK ALLEN/ SCAVO STUDIOS

ESTIMATE
(Rough, pending
Cnal design)
Rik Allen
22018 Grip Road 
Sedro-Woolley, WA
98284

Date: 2/14/18
Sculpture Kalakala Build/Install estimate for:
City of Kirkland
Description

Cost estimate

Handling/sandblasting/preparing/ reworking salvaged
Kalakala materials
Fabricate & deliver (1) sculpture. To be 40' tall x 19' wide.
integrate salvaged items from original Kalakala if possible.
To have concrete/steel clad steps at bottom of sculpture.

$

30,000

$

300,000

Lighting system (interior) Portals to be illuminated with RGB
LEDs with full color spectrum capabilities. LEDs to have 20
preset programs. Other effects can be achieved by adding a
computer and DMX system.

$

50,000

Installation: Non Union labor.
Exclusions: Electrical by others (including Cnal hookup).
Permits and inspections by others. Engineering by others.

$

89,000

Contingency 10%

$

46,900

Artist Fee 15%

$

70,350

Total

$

585,350

Exclusions: Transportation, permits, waterprooCng &
inspections unless otherwise noted above. Does not include
any applicable Washington State Sales Tax.

Rik Allen

1

ƌĞŶƚƵŬŽǁƐŬŝ&ŝŶĞƌƚ
ZZϮ͕^Ϯ͕ϮϬ͕<ĂƐůŽ͕͕sϬ'ϭDϬ
ďƌĞŶƚďƵŬŽǁƐŬŝΛŐŵĂŝů͘ĐŽŵ
ϮϱϬͲϯϱϯͲϮϱϮϴ
ǁǁǁ͘ďƌĞŶƚďƵŬŽǁƐŬŝ͘ĐĂ

>ĞŐĞŶĚĂƌǇsŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ;ǁŽƌŬŝŶŐƚŝƚůĞͿ
<ĂůĂŬĂůĂƌƚŽŶĐĞƉƚ
ŝƚǇŽĨ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚ
ĞĐĞŵďĞƌϮϳ͕ϮϬϭϳ

/EdZKhd/KE

&ŝƌƐƚůǇ͕ƚŚĂŶŬǇŽƵǀĞƌǇŵƵĐŚĨŽƌŝŶǀŝƚŝŶŐŵĞƚŽƉƌĞƉĂƌĞĂŶĂƌƚĐŽŶĐĞƉƚĨŽƌƚŚŝƐƚƌƵůǇƵŶŝƋƵĞƉƌŽũĞĐƚ͘

/ĂŵĂŶĂƌƚŝƐƚǁŚŽǁŽƌŬƐƉƌŝŵĂƌŝůǇǁŝƚŚƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ͘/ƌĞĂŶŝŵĂƚĞĚŝƐĐĂƌĚƐ͕ŝŶƚŽĐŽŵƉŽƐŝƚŝŽŶƐƚŚĂƚĞǆƉůŽƌĞĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂů͕
ŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůĂŶĚĐƵůƚƵƌĂůƚŚĞŵĞƐ͘DǇǁŽƌŬĂĐŚŝĞǀĞƐĂŚŝŐŚůĞǀĞůŽĨĚĞƚĂŝůĂŶĚŚĂƐďĞĞŶĂƉƉůŝĞĚƚŽĂǀĂƌŝĞƚǇŽĨƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĂůĨŽƌŵƐ͗ƐĞƌŝĞƐ
ǁŽƌŬ͕ŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ͕ĂƌĐŚŝƚĞĐƚƵƌĂů͕ƐĞƚĚĞƐŝŐŶĂŶĚƉƵďůŝĐĂƌƚ͘/ůŝǀĞŝŶƚŚĞŝŶƚĞƌŝŽƌŽĨƌŝƚŝƐŚŽůƵŵďŝĂŽŶƚŚĞƐŚŽƌĞƐŽĨ<ŽŽƚĞŶĂǇ>ĂŬĞͲͲͲ
ĂƌĞŐŝŽŶƌŝĐŚŝŶĨĞƌƌǇŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ͘/ŶŵǇǀŝůůĂŐĞŽĨ<ĂƐůŽ͕ƚŚĞ<ŽŽƚĞŶĂǇ>ĂŬĞ,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů^ŽĐŝĞƚǇƵŶĚĞƌƚŽŽŬĂĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞƌĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞ
^͘^͘DŽǇŝĞ͕ƚŚĞŽůĚĞƐƚŝŶƚĂĐƚƉĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌƐƚĞƌŶǁŚĞĞůĞƌŝŶƚŚĞǁŽƌůĚ͖ĂŶĚƚŚĞƚǁŽĨĞƌƌŝĞƐĐƵƌƌĞŶƚůǇŝŶŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶŽŶ<ŽŽƚĞŶĂǇ>ĂŬĞ
ƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚƚŚĞůŽŶŐĞƐƚĨƌĞĞĨĞƌƌǇŝŶƚŚĞǁŽƌůĚ͘

KǀĞƌƚŚĞůĂƐƚŵŽŶƚŚ/ŚĂǀĞĨƵůůǇŝŵŵĞƌƐĞĚŵǇƐĞůĨŝŶƚŚĞǀŝďƌĂŶƚŚŝƐƚŽƌǇŽĨƚŚĞ>ĂŬĞtĂƐŚŝŶŐƚŽŶ^ŚŝƉǇĂƌĚƐĂŶĚŝƚƐŵŽƐƚŶŽƚĂďůĞ
ĐƌĞĂƚŝŽŶ͕ƚŚĞ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͘tŚŝůĞŝƚŝƐƵŶĨŽƌƚƵŶĂƚĞƚŚĂƚĂĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞƌĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶǁĂƐŶŽƚƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ͕/ĐŽŵŵĞŶĚƚŚĞŝƚǇŽĨ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚĨŽƌƚŚĞ
ƐĂůǀĂŐĞƚŚĂƚƚŚĞǇĂĐƋƵŝƌĞĚĂŶĚƚŚĞŝƌŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚŝŶĐŽŵŵĞŵŽƌĂƚŝŶŐƚŚŝƐĞƌĂŽĨŚŝƐƚŽƌǇĂŶĚĚĞƐŝŐŶ͘dŽĚĂƚĞ͕ƚŚĞŵĂũŽƌŝƚǇŽĨŵǇƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĞ
ŚĂƐĨŽĐƵƐĞĚƵƉŽŶůĂƌŐĞƋƵĂŶƚŝƚŝĞƐŽĨĐŽŵŵŽŶƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐƐƵĐŚĂƐĂƵƚŽŵŽďŝůĞĂŶĚďŝĐǇĐůĞĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ͘ĞǀĞůŽƉŝŶŐĂĚĞƐŝŐŶ
ĂƌŽƵŶĚůŝŵŝƚĞĚƋƵĂŶƚŝƚŝĞƐŽĨŝĐŽŶŝĐŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐŚĂƐƌĞƐƵůƚĞĚŝŶĂĐŚĂůůĞŶŐŝŶŐĂƐƐŝŐŶŵĞŶƚƚŽƐĂǇƚŚĞůĞĂƐƚ͘dŚĞƉƌĞůŝŵŝŶĂƌǇĚĞƐŝŐŶƉƌŽĐĞƐƐ
ŚĂƐŝŶǀŽůǀĞĚƐĞǀĞƌĂůĨĂůƐĞƐƚĂƌƚƐ͕ŝŶǁŚŝĐŚƐŬĞǁĞĚͬĂďƐƚƌĂĐƚĐŽŶĨŝŐƵƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ͕ĨŽƵƌͲƐƚŽƌĞǇƌĞƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶƐĂŶĚĞǀĞƌǇƚŚŝŶŐŝŶďĞƚǁĞĞŶŚĂǀĞ
ďĞĞŶĞǆƉůŽƌĞĚ͘ůůƐĂŝĚĂŶĚĚŽŶĞ͕/ŚĂǀĞĐŚŽƐĞŶĂĚĞƐŝŐŶŝŶǁŚŝĐŚĂƌƚǁŝůůŝŶƚĞƌƐĞĐƚǁŝƚŚŚŝƐƚŽƌǇĂƐƚŽŚŽŶŽƌƚŚŝƐƌƚĞĐŽ
ŵĂƐƚĞƌƉŝĞĐĞ͘

>ĞŐĞŶĚĂƌǇsŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ;ǁŽƌŬŝŶŐƚŝƚůĞͿ
dŚĞĚĞƐŝŐŶ/ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞǁŝůůƵƚŝůŝǌĞĂůůŽĨƚŚĞƉŝĞĐĞƐĂĐƋƵŝƌĞĚďǇƚŚĞŝƚǇŽĨ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚ͕ŵŝƐĐĞůůĂŶĞŽƵƐŵĂƌŝŶĞĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐƐŽƵƌĐĞĚĨƌŽŵ
ƚŚĞWĂĐŝĨŝĐEŽƌƚŚǁĞƐƚĂŶĚĂǀĂƌŝĞƚǇŽĨƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĂůƐƚĞĞůĂŶĚƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚƐŚĞĞƚŵĞƚĂů͘dŚĞŝĐŽŶŝĐƐĂůǀĂŐĞŽĨĨĞƌƐĂĨŝŶĞƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ
ŵĂŶǇŽĨƚŚĞĚŝƐƚŝŶĐƚŝǀĞĨĞĂƚƵƌĞƐŽĨƚŚĞ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͕ĂŶĚǁŝůůďĞƵƐĞĚƚŽĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĂŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĞŝŶĨŽƵƌƉĂƌƚƐͲͲͲĚĞƉŝĐƚŝŶŐǌŽŶĞƐ;ƚŽ
ƐĐĂůĞͿŽŶĞĂĐŚŽĨƚŚĞ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͛ƐĨŽƵƌĚĞĐŬƐ͘dŚĞǁŚĞĞůŚŽƵƐĞ͕ƉŽƌƚŚŽůĞƐϯΘϳ͕ƚǁŽĐĂƌĚŽŽƌƐĂŶĚƚŚĞŚĂƚĐŚǁŝůůďĞƌĞƐƚŽƌĞĚƚŽŽƌŝŐŝŶĂů
ĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶ;ĂƐĐůŽƐĞĂƐƉŽƐƐŝďůĞͿ͘ůůƌĞƉƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶƐŚĞĞƚŵĞƚĂůƉĂŶĞůƐǁŝůůďĞĨĂďƌŝĐĂƚĞĚŝŶƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚƐŚĞĞƚŵĞƚĂů͗ƚŽƉůĂŝŶůǇ
ĚŝĨĨĞƌĞŶƚŝĂƚĞŝƚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞŽƌŝŐŝŶĂůĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ͖ƚŽĂůůŽǁĨŽƌƐŝŐŚƚůŝŶĞƐĂŶĚůŝŐŚƚƚŽƉĂƐƐƚŚƌŽƵŐŚ͖ĂŶĚƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞŝŵĂŐĞƌǇŽĨǁŚĂƚǁĂƐ
ŽŶĐĞŝŶƚĂĐƚ͘ĂĐŚŽĨƚŚĞƐĞƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĂůǌŽŶĞƐĐĂŶƐƚĂŶĚĂůŽŶĞŽŶŐƌĂĚĞ͕ŽƌŵĂǇďĞĐŽŵďŝŶĞĚŝŶƚŽƚǁŽϮͲůĞǀĞůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐ͕ŝĨƐŽĚĞƐŝƌĞĚ͘



&KhZ<^͗
ϭ͘ĂƌĞĐŬ
dŚĞĂƌĞĐŬŝƐĂƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĂůĞŶĐůŽƐƵƌĞďƵŝůƚ
ŽŶŐƌĂĚĞĨĞĂƚƵƌŝŶŐƚŚĞƚǁŽĐĂƌĚŽŽƌƐĂŶĚƚŚĞ
ŚĂƚĐŚ͘dŚĞƌĞĂƌĞƚǁŽĞŶƚƌĂŶĐĞƐŽŶĞŝƚŚĞƌ
ƐŝĚĞĂůůŽǁŝŶŐĂĐĐĞƐƐŝŶĂŶĚŽƵƚ͘dŚĞďĂĐŬ
ǁĂůů͕ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚŽĨƉůĂƚĞƐƚĞĞůĂŶĚͬŽƌ
ƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚŵĞƚĂůǁŝůůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĂƐƵƌĨĂĐĞĨŽƌĂ
ϭϬ͛;ŚͿǆϯϱ͛;ǁͿǆϮ͛;ĚͿŵĞƚĂůƌĞůŝĞĨ
ĂƐƐĞŵďůĂŐĞĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚǁŝƚŚĂǀĂƌŝĞƚǇŽĨ
ƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƚŽƚŚĞůŽǁĞƌ
ĚĞĐŬͲͲͲŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐŵĂƌŝŶĞĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ͕ƚŚĞ
ƌƵĚĚĞƌƚƌŝŵ͕ĞŶŐŝŶĞĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ͕ǀŝŶƚĂŐĞ
ĂƵƚŽŵŽďŝůĞƉĂƌƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘dŚĞĂƐƐĞŵďůĂŐĞǁŝůů
ďĞůŝƚǁŝƚŚ>ůŝŐŚƚŝŶŐ;ƐŽůĂƌŽƌŚĂƌĚͲǁŝƌĞĚ͕
ĚĞƉĞŶĚŝŶŐŽŶƚŚĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶͿ͘&ůŽŽƌŝŶŐ

ŽƉƚŝŽŶƐŝŶĐůƵĚĞĐŽŶĐƌĞƚĞ͕ƉĂǀŝŶŐƐƚŽŶĞƐŽƌ
ĐŽŵƉĂĐƚĞĚŐƌĂǀĞů͘EŽƚƐŚŽǁŶŝƐƚŚĞƌŽŽĨŝŶŐ 

ƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ͕ǁŚŝĐŚĐŽƵůĚďĞĐŽǀĞƌĞĚŝŶƐƚĞĞůŽƌ
ƉŽůǇĐĂƌďŽŶĂƚĞ͘










DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϭ͘ϭ͗KǀĞƌŚĞĂĚǀŝĞǁƐŚŽǁŝŶŐŵĞƚĂůĂƐƐĞŵďůĂŐĞĂƌƚƉŝĞĐĞŽŶďĂĐŬǁĂůů









DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϭ͘Ϯ͗>ĞĨƚƐŝĚĞĞŶƚƌĂŶĐĞ





DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϭ͘ϯ͗ĂƌŽŽƌWŽƌƚŚŽůĞůŽŽŬŝŶŐŝŶ͘







ŚƚƚƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ĞǀĞƌŐƌĞĞŶĨůĞĞƚ͘ĐŽŵͬŬĂůĂŬĂůĂͲǁƐĨǇĞĂƌƐ͘Śƚŵů



ŚƚƚƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ŬĂůĂŬĂůĂ͘ŽƌŐͬŝŵĂŐĞƐͬĨŽƌǁĂƌĚtŝŶĚŽǁƐ͘ũƉŐ




Ϯ͘WĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬ
dŚĞWĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬŝƐĂƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĂůĞŶĐůŽƐƵƌĞďƵŝůƚŽŶŐƌĂĚĞŽƌŽŶƚŽƉŽĨƚŚĞĂƌĞĐŬŝĨĂƚǁŽͲůĞǀĞůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶŝƐĐŚŽƐĞŶ͘dŚŝƐǁŝůů
ĨĞĂƚƵƌĞWŽƌƚŚŽůĞϳͲͲͲĂŶŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚŽĨƐĞǀĞŶĐŝƌĐƵůĂƌǁŝŶĚŽǁƐ͘&ƌŽŵƚŚĞŝĐŽŶŝĐƐĂůǀĂŐĞŝŵĂŐĞƐ͕ƚŚŝƐƐĞĐƚŝŽŶ
ĂƉƉĞĂƌƐƚŽďĞƋƵŝƚĞƌŽƵŐŚŝŶƉĂƌƚƐ͖ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕ŝƚǁŽƵůĚďĞǁĞůůǁŽƌƚŚŝƚƚŽƌĞƐƚŽƌĞ͘dŚĞƚǁŽĂƌĐŚŝǀĂůŝŵĂŐĞƐďĞůŽǁƐŚŽǁƚŚŝƐƐĞĐƚŝŽŶŽĨ
ƚŚĞĨĞƌƌǇŝŶďĞƚƚĞƌĚĂǇƐ͕ǁŝƚŚĨŝŶĞůǇƵƉŚŽůƐƚĞƌĞĚƐĞŵŝͲĐŝƌĐƵůĂƌͲĞŶĚĞĚƐĞĂƚŝŶŐ͕ĂŶĚƚǁŽĐƵƌŝŽƵƐĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶƉŽŶĚĞƌŝŶŐƚŚĞŝƌĞǆĐƵƌƐŝŽŶ͘
dŚŝƐĞŵďŽĚŝĞƐƚŚĞĨĞƌƌǇĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞ͘





DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϮ͘ϭ͗ƌĞĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞĨŽƌǁĂƌĚƉĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĚĞĐŬ͘ϭϮƉŽƌƚŚŽůĞƐ;ϳŽƌŝŐŝŶĂůͿ͘tŝƚŚŽƌǁŝƚŚŽƵƚŐůĂǌŝŶŐͲͲͲĚĞƉĞŶĚŝŶŐ
ŽŶƚŚĞƉƌŽũĞĐƚďƵĚŐĞƚĂŶĚůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶ͘dŚĞŚĞŝŐŚƚŽĨƚŚĞďŽƚƚŽŵŽĨƚŚĞǁŝŶĚŽǁƐǁŝůůŵĞĞƚĚĞĐŬƌĂŝůŝŶŐĐŽĚĞ͘WĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚŵĞƚĂůŽƉĞŶŝŶŐƐ
ǁŝůůďĞĨƌĂŵĞĚŝŶĂůƵŵŝŶƵŵ͘^ĞŵŝͲĐŝƌĐƵůĂƌͲĞŶĚĞĚƐĞĂƚŝŶŐƌĞƉůŝĐĂƚĞĚŝŶƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚƐŚĞĞƚŵĞƚĂů͘ZŽŽĨŝŶŐƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƉĂƌƚŝĂůůǇƐŚŽǁŶͲͲͲ
ĐŽƵůĚďĞĂƉĞƌŐŽůĂŽƌƌŽŽĨĞĚǁŝƚŚƐƚĞĞůĂŶĚͬŽƌƉŽůǇĐĂƌďŽŶĂƚĞƚŽĐƌĞĂƚĞĂĐŽǀĞƌĞĚƐƉĂĐĞ͘


DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϮ͘Ϯ






DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϮ͘ϯ͗/ŶƐŝĚĞůŽŽŬŝŶŐŽƵƚ͘






WĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶƐ

















DŽĚĞů/ŵĂŐĞϯ͘ϭ͗ƌŽŽĨŝŶŐĂƐƐĞŵďůǇĂŶĚĂƐƐĞŵďůĂŐĞͬƉŚŽƚŽͬŵƵƌĂůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶŶŽƚŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚŝŶƉŚŽƚŽ




ϯ͘WƌŽŵĞŶĂĚĞĞĐŬͲͲͲ&ŽƌǁĂƌĚKďƐĞƌǀĂƚŝŽŶZŽŽŵ
ǇĂůůĂĐĐŽƵŶƚƐ͕ƚŚŝƐǁĂƐƚŚĞĨĂŶĐŝĞƐƚƌŽŽŵŽŶƚŚĞ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͕ǁŝƚŚĨĂƐŚŝŽŶĂďůĞĨƵƌŶŝƐŚŝŶŐƐ͕ĂŐƌĂŶĚƌƚĞĐŽƐƚĂŝƌƌĂŝůŝŶŐĂŶĚƚŚĞŶŝŐŚƚůǇ
ƐƚĂŐĞĨŽƌƚŚĞ&ůǇŝŶŐŝƌĚƐKƌĐŚĞƐƚƌĂ͘dŚĞƉŽƌƚŚŽůĞƐǁŽƵůĚĂůůďĞĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚŝŶƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚŵĞƚĂů͖ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕ƚŚĞƌĞŵĂǇďĞƚŚĞ
ƉŽƐƐŝďŝůŝƚǇŽĨǁŽƌŬŝŶŐĂƌĞƐƚŽƌĞĚWŽƌƚŚŽůĞϯŝŶƚŽƚŚĞǁŽƌŬƐ͘dŚĞŽǀĞƌĂůůĚĞƐŝŐŶǁŝůůďĞƐŝŵŝůĂƌƚŽƚŚĞĂƌĞĐŬͲͲͲĂƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĂůĞŶĐůŽƐƵƌĞ
ďƵŝůƚŽŶŐƌĂĚĞǁŝƚŚƚǁŽĞŶƚƌĂŶĐĞƐŽŶĞŝƚŚĞƌƐŝĚĞĂůůŽǁŝŶŐĂĐĐĞƐƐŝŶĂŶĚŽƵƚ͘dŚĞďĂĐŬǁĂůů͕ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚŽĨƉůĂƚĞƐƚĞĞůĂŶĚͬŽƌ
ƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚŵĞƚĂůǁŝůůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĂƐƵƌĨĂĐĞĨŽƌĂϲ͘ϱ͛;ŚͿǆϯϬ͛;ǁͿĂƐƐĞŵďůĂŐĞĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚǁŝƚŚĂǀĂƌŝĞƚǇŽĨƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƚŽ
ƚŚŝƐƐĞĐƚŝŽŶͲͲͲƚŚĞϲǁŝŶĚŽǁĨƌĂŵĞƐ͕ƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞĨĂŵŽƵƐĚŽƵďůĞŚŽƌƐĞƐŚŽĞůƵŶĐŚĐŽƵŶƚĞƌ͕ƉŽƐƐŝďůǇƚŚĞƐƚĂŝƌƌĂŝůŝŶŐƐ͕ŵƵƐŝĐĂů
ŝŶƐƚƌƵŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘dŚŝƐǁŽƵůĚďĞĂŶŝĚĞĂůĂƌĞĂƚŽƉĂƌƚŶĞƌǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚ,ĞƌŝƚĂŐĞƐŽĐŝĞƚǇĂŶĚǁŽƌŬŝŶƐŽŵĞůĂƌŐĞĨŽƌŵĂƚƉŚŽƚŽ
ƌĞƉƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶƐĂŶĚͬŽƌŵƵƌĂůƐ͕ƚŽƚƌƵůǇĐĂƉƚƵƌĞƚŚĞǀŝďƌĂŶĐǇĂŶĚĐŽůŽƌŽĨƚŚĞĞƌĂ͘


WƌŽŵĞŶĂĚĞĞĐŬͲͲͲ&ŽƌǁĂƌĚKďƐĞƌǀĂƚŝŽŶZŽŽŵĚŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶƐ












ϰ͘dŚĞ&ůǇŝŶŐƌŝĚŐĞ
dŚĞĨŽƵƌƚŚĂŶĚĨŝŶĂůĚĞĐŬŝƐǇĞƚĂŶŽƚŚĞƌĚŝƐƚŝŶĐƚĚĞƐŝŐŶĨĞĂƚƵƌĞ͕ƚŚĞ&ůǇŝŶŐƌŝĚŐĞͲͲͲŵŽĚĞůĞĚĂĨƚĞƌƚŚĞǁŝŶŐƐŽĨĂďŝƌĚ͘dŚĞŝĐŽŶŝĐ
ƐĂůǀĂŐĞŝŶĐůƵĚĞƐƚǁŽƐĞĐƚŝŽŶƐŽĨƚŚĞǁŚĞĞůŚŽƵƐĞ͘ƌĞƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞĨůǇŝŶŐďƌŝĚŐĞƵƐŝŶŐƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚŵĞƚĂů͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞŵŝƐƐŝŶŐ
ďƌŝĚŐĞƉŝĞĐĞ͕ǁŝůůƌĞƐƵůƚŝŶĂŶĂŵĂǌŝŶŐƉƵďůŝĐƐƉĂĐĞĐŽŵŵĞŵŽƌĂƚŝŶŐƚŚĞ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͘




ŚƚƚƉƐ͗ͬͬĐďĐͲĚƌƵƉĂůͲĂƐƐĞƚƐ͘Ɛϯ͘ĂŵĂǌŽŶĂǁƐ͘ĐŽŵͬ/D'ͺϯϮϭϱ͘ũƉŐ

^/d/E'KE^/Zd/KE^ͬ>Kd/KEZYh/ZDEd^

/ĚĞĂůůǇƚŚĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚǁŽƌŬǁŽƵůĚŝŶĐůƵĚĞĂǀŝĞǁŽǀĞƌůŽŽŬŝŶŐ>ĂŬĞtĂƐŚŝŶŐƚŽŶĂŶĚ͕ĂƐƚŽƌĞĐƌĞĂƚĞƚŚĞƐĞŶƐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ
ďĞŝŶŐŽƵƚŽŶƚŚĞǁĂƚĞƌ͖ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕ƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞŽƚŚĞƌŽƉƚŝŽŶƐ͘/ŚĂǀĞĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚĞĚƚŚŝƐƉƌŽũĞĐƚŝŶĨŽƵƌƉĂƌƚƐ͕ĞĂĐŚŽĨǁŚŝĐŚĐĂŶƐƚĂŶĚ
ĂůŽŶĞŽƌŵĂǇďĞĐŽŵďŝŶĞĚŝŶƚŽƚǁŽϮͲůĞǀĞůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐ͕ŝĨƐŽĚĞƐŝƌĞĚ͘ĨƚĞƌƌĞǀŝĞǁŝŶŐƚŚĞϱ͘ϳϱŵŝůĞƐŽĨƚŚĞƌŽƐƐ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚŽƌƌŝĚŽƌ
ĂŶĚŝƚƐƚŽƉŽŐƌĂƉŚǇ͕ƚŚĞƌĞĂƉƉĞĂƌƐƚŽďĞƐŽŵĞŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚŝŶŐůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶƐŝŶƐŽŵĞŽĨƚŚĞŵŽƌĞƌĞŵŽƚĞƐĞĐƚŝŽŶƐŽĨƚŚĞƚƌĂŝů͘/ŝŵĂŐŝŶĞŽŶĞ
ǁĂůŬŝŶŐƚŚĞƚƌĂŝů͕ƌŽƵŶĚŝŶŐƚŚĞĐŽƌŶĞƌĂŶĚĞŶĐŽƵŶƚĞƌŝŶŐĂ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ͘dŚŝƐŝƐŶŽƚĂŶƵŶĐŽŵŵŽŶĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞŽƵƚŽŶƚŚĞ
ǁĂƚĞƌͲͲͲƌŽƵŶĚŝŶŐƚŚĞƐŚŽƌĞůŝŶĞĂŶĚƐƵĚĚĞŶůǇ͕ĂƐŝĨŽƵƚŽĨƚŚĞďůƵĞ͕ĨĂĐĞƚŽĨĂĐĞǁŝƚŚĂŵĂƐƐŝǀĞĨůŽĂƚŝŶŐƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ͘

ƌĞĂƐŽĨƚŚĞƌŽƐƐ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚ
ŽƌƌŝĚŽƌǁŚĞƌĞƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞƐůŽƉĞĚ
ůĂŶĚƐĐĂƉĞƐŽŶĞŝƚŚĞƌƐŝĚĞ͕
ǁŽƵůĚďĞĞǆĐĞůůĞŶƚŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ
ůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶƐ͕ĂĚĚŝŶŐƚŽƚŚĞ
ĂĚǀĞŶƚƵƌĞŽĨƚŚĞǁĂůŬŝŶŐƉĂƚŚ͘
/ĨĂϮͲůĞǀĞůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶǁĂƐ
ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚ͕ŽŶĞĐŽƵůĚďƵŝůĚŝŶƚŽ
ƚŚĞŚŝůůͲƐŝĚĞ͘^ŽůĂƌƉŽǁĞƌĞĚ>
ĨŝǆƚƵƌĞƐǁŽƵůĚƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƚŚĞ
ůŝŐŚƚŝŶŐŝŶƚŚĞƐĞƌĞŵŽƚĞĂƌĞĂƐ͘

hůƚŝŵĂƚĞůǇ/ĂŵĨůĞǆŝďůĞǁŝƚŚ
ƌĞŐĂƌĚƐƚŽůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶ͘dŚĞ
ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐŵŽĚĞůŝŵĂŐĞƐ
ŝůůƵƐƚƌĂƚĞƚŚĞϮͲůĞǀĞů
ŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐ͗

ĂƌĂŶĚWĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬƐĂƐĂϮͲůĞǀĞůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ




WƌŽŵĞŶĂĚĞĞĐŬĂŶĚ&ůǇŝŶŐƌŝĚŐĞ






ϮͲ>ĞǀĞůŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐďƵŝůƚĚŝƌĞĐƚůǇĂĐƌŽƐƐƚŚĞƚƌĂŝůĨƌŽŵĞĂĐŚŽƚŚĞƌ͘




sŝĞǁŽĨ&ůǇŝŶŐƌŝĚŐĞĨƌŽŵWĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬ

















sŝĞǁŽĨWĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬĨƌŽŵ&ůǇŝŶŐƌŝĚŐĞ



'ƌŽƵŶĚůĞǀĞůǀŝĞǁ͘




&Z/d/KEͬZ^dKZd/KEͬD/EdEE

/ǁŝůůĞŵƉůŽǇƚŚĞƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐŽĨĂtĂƐŚŝŶŐƚŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĂůĞŶŐŝŶĞĞƌ͕ǁŚŽǁŝůůŽǀĞƌƐĞĞƚŚĞƉƌŽũĞĐƚŝŶĐŽŶũƵŶĐƚŝŽŶǁŝƚŚƚŚĞĂŶĂĚŝĂŶ
ĞŶŐŝŶĞĞƌ/ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚůǇǁŽƌŬǁŝƚŚ͕ǁŚŽǁŝůůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƉƌŽŐƌĞƐƐƌĞƉŽƌƚƐŽŶŵǇďĞŚĂůĨǁŝƚŚƌĞŐĂƌĚƐƚŽŝŶͲƐƚƵĚŝŽĨĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ͘&ĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ
ƚŚĞƌĞƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĂůƐƚĞĞůĂŶĚƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚŵĞƚĂůƉĂŶĞůƐǁŝůůďĞĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚŝŶͲƐƚƵĚŝŽ͘dŚĞĚĞƐŝŐŶǁŝůůďĞ
ŵŽĚƵůĂƌĨŽƌƚŚĞĞĂƐĞŽĨƐŚŝƉƉŝŶŐĂŶĚŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ͘ůůǁĞůĚŝŶŐŽŶͲƐŝƚĞǁŝůůďĞĞǆĞĐƵƚĞĚďǇĂƋƵĂůŝĨŝĞĚĂŶĚŝŶƐƵƌĞĚĐŽŶƚƌĂĐƚŽƌĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ
<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚĂƌĞĂ͕ĂƐǁĞůůĂƐĂŶǇƐŝƚĞƉƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚĐŽŶĐƌĞƚĞǁŽƌŬ͘dŚĞƌĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞǁŚĞĞůŚŽƵƐĞ͕ƉŽƌƚŚŽůĞƐϯΘϳ͕ƚǁŽĐĂƌĚŽŽƌƐ
ĂŶĚƚŚĞŚĂƚĐŚǁŝůůďĞĐĂƌƌŝĞĚŽƵƚŝŶƚŚĞ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚĂƌĞĂ͘/ǁŝůůƉĞƌƐŽŶĂůůǇĐŽŶƚƌŝďƵƚĞǁŚĂƚ/ĐĂŶŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨƉƌĞƉͲǁŽƌŬ͖ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕Ă
ƋƵĂůŝĨŝĞĚďŽĚǇͲƐŚŽƉǁŝůůďĞĐŽŶƚƌĂĐƚĞĚƚŽĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞƚŚĞƌĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶ͘ůůŵĞƚĂůĂƐƐĞŵďůĂŐĞƐĐƵůƉƚƵƌĂůƌĞůŝĞĨƉĂŶĞůƐǁŝůůďĞĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚ
ŝŶͲƐƚƵĚŝŽĂŶĚƐŚŝƉƉĞĚƚŽƚŚĞďƵŝůĚŝŶŐƐŝƚĞŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƌĞĂĚǇ͘DĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞǁŝůůďĞŵŝŶŝŵĂůͲͲͲĐůĞĂŶŝŶŐĂŶĚƚŽƵĐŚͲƵƉƉĂŝŶƚŝŶŐĂƐ
ŶĞĞĚĞĚ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞůŝŬĞůŝŚŽŽĚŽĨƌĞƉĂŝŶƚŝŶŐĞǀĞƌǇϭϬͲϭϱǇĞĂƌƐ͘

K^d^ΘW,^^

/ŚĂǀĞŽƵƚůŝŶĞĚƐĞǀĞƌĂůŽƉƚŝŽŶƐŝŶŵǇƉƌŽƉŽƐĂůǁŝƚŚƌĞŐĂƌĚƐƚŽĚĞƐŝŐŶĂŶĚůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶ͘tŚŝůĞ/ǁŽƵůĚƵůƚŝŵĂƚĞůǇůŝŬĞƚŽƐĞĞĂůůŽĨĨŽƵƌŽĨ
ƚŚĞĚĞĐŬŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐŐƌĞĞŶͲůŝŐŚƚĞĚ͕ĂƐƚŽďĞƐƚƉŽƌƚƌĂǇƚŚĞŵĞŵŽƌǇͬĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞŽĨƚŚĞ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͕/ǁŽƵůĚŶŽƚŽďũĞĐƚƚŽĞůŝŵŝŶĂƚŝŶŐ
ƉĂƌƚƐŽĨŵǇŽǀĞƌĂůůĚĞƐŝŐŶ͘ƚƚŚŝƐŐŝǀĞŶƚŝŵĞ͕ƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞŵĂŶǇƵŶŬŶŽǁŶƐͲͲͲĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƐŝƚĞƉƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶƌĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚƐƚŽƚŚĞƌĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶ
ĐŽƐƚƐĂŶĚĞǀĞƌǇƚŚŝŶŐŝŶďĞƚǁĞĞŶ͘tŝƚŚƚŚĂƚƐĂŝĚ͕/ŚĞƐŝƚĂƚĞŝŶƐƉĞĐƵůĂƚŝŶŐƚŚĞĐŽƐƚƐŽĨƚŚŝƐƉƌŽũĞĐƚƵŶƚŝůŵŽƌĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŝƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ͘
tŚĂƚ/ĐĂŶƐĂǇŝƐƚŚĂƚ/ĂŵĨůĞǆŝďůĞ͕ƌĞĂůŝƐƚŝĐŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐĞůĞĐƚŝŽŶͬĨĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ͕ĞǆƚƌĞŵĞůǇŵŽƚŝǀĂƚĞĚƚŽǁŽƌŬŽŶƚŚŝƐƉƌŽũĞĐƚ
ĂŶĚ/ĐĂŶŐƵĂƌĂŶƚĞĞĂŚŝŐŚĐŽƐƚͬďĞŶĞĨŝƚƌĂƚŝŽ͘










<ĂůĂŬĂůĂŽŶĐĞƉƚƐƚŝŵĂƚĞͲͲͲƌĞŶƚƵŬŽǁƐŬŝ

/ŶŵǇ<ĂůĂŬĂůĂƌƚŽŶĐĞƉƚ/ŚĂǀĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚƐĞǀĞƌĂůŽƉƚŝŽŶƐǁŝƚŚƌĞŐĂƌĚƐƚŽĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕
ůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚƉŚĂƐĞƐ͕ŝŶĂŶĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚƚŚĂƚƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚƐĂƌĞĂƐĨŽƵŶĚŽŶĞĂĐŚŽĨƚŚĞ
<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͛ƐĨŽƵƌĚĞĐŬƐ͘tŚŝůĞ/ǁŽƵůĚƵůƚŝŵĂƚĞůǇůŝŬĞƚŽƐĞĞĂůůĨŽƵƌŽĨƚŚĞĚĞĐŬ
ŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐŐŝǀĞŶƚŚĞŐƌĞĞŶͲůŝŐŚƚ͕ĂƐƚŽďĞƐƚƉŽƌƚƌĂǇƚŚĞŵĞŵŽƌǇͬĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞŽĨƚŚĞ
<ĂůĂŬĂůĂ͕/ǁŽƵůĚŶŽƚŽďũĞĐƚƚŽĞůŝŵŝŶĂƚŝŶŐĚĞĐŬƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶƐĨƌŽŵŵǇŽǀĞƌĂůůĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕
ĂƐĞĂĐŚŽĨŵǇƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶƐŵĂǇƐƚĂŶĚĂůŽŶĞ͘EŽƌǁŽƵůĚ/ŽďũĞĐƚƚŽŵŽĚŝĨǇŝŶŐ
ƚŚĞƐĐĂůĞͬĐŽŶĨŝŐƵƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ͘ƚƚŚŝƐŐŝǀĞŶƚŝŵĞ͕ƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞŵĂŶǇƵŶŬŶŽǁŶƐ͕ŝŶƉĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƌƚŚĞ
ƐŝƚĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶͬƉƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶƌĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚƐ͘dŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐŝƐĂƌŽƵŐŚĐŽƐƚĞƐƚŝŵĂƚĞ͕
ďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƚŚĞĨŝǆĞĚͲĐŽƐƚĞƐƚŝŵĂƚŝŽŶƐ͕ĂŶĚĨŽůůŽǁĞĚďǇĂĨĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶͬŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶĐŽƐƚ
ďƌĞĂŬĚŽǁŶŽĨĞĂĐŚŽĨƚŚĞĨŽƵƌĚĞĐŬƐ͗




&ŝǆĞĚͲŽƐƚƐ




yWE/dhZ^
ĚŵŝŶͬ͘ƌƚŝƐƚ&ĞĞƐ

d/>^
Ͳ&ŝŶĂůĞƐŝŐŶĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚͬĚƌĂǁŝŶŐƐͲͲͲ
ͲWƌŽũĞĐƚDĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚͲͲͲ
ͲWĞƌŵŝƚƐĂŶĚsŝƐĂƐͲͲͲ
Ͳ^ƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĂůͲͲͲ
Ͳ'ĞŽƚĞĐŚŶŝĐĂůͲͲͲ
Ͳ^ŚŝƉƉŝŶŐͬƌŽŬĞƌĂŐĞͲͲͲ
ͲdƌĂǀĞůͬĂĐĐŽŵŵŽĚĂƚŝŽŶƐ;ĂƌƚŝƐƚĂŶĚ
ĐƌĞǁͿͲͲͲ
Ͳ>ŝĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚƵƚŽŵŽďŝůĞͲͲͲ
ͲŽŶĞŵŽŶƚŚƚĞŵƉŽƌĂƌǇ
ǁŽƌŬƐƉĂĐĞͬƐƚŽƌĂŐĞŝŶ<ŝƌŬůĂŶĚǀŝĐŝŶŝƚǇͲͲͲ



ŶŐŝŶĞĞƌŝŶŐ
^ŚŝƉƉŝŶŐĂŶĚdƌĂǀĞů

/ŶƐƵƌĂŶĐĞ
^ƚƵĚŝŽͬ^ƚŽƌĂŐĞ
ŽŶƚŝŶŐĞŶĐǇ

dKd>&/yͲK^d^













K>>ZDKhEd
ΨϭϱϬϬ
ΨϯϱϬϬ
ΨϭϱϬϬ
ΨϯϬϬϬ
ΨϭϱϬϬ
ΨϯϱϬϬ
ΨϯϬϬϬ
ΨϮϱϬϬ
ΨϯϬϬϬ
ΨϮϬϬϬ

ΨϮϱ͕ϬϬϬ



ƉƉƌŽǆŝŵĂƚĞ
ŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶƐ͗
ϯϴ͛;>Ϳǆϭϯ͛;tͿǆ
ϭϮ͘ϱ͛;,Ϳ

K>>ZDKhEd
ΨϱϬϬϬ
ΨϳϬϬϬ

ΨϮϬϬϬ
ΨϭϮ͕ϬϬϬ



ϭ͘ĂƌĞĐŬ

yWE/dhZ^
&ĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶͬDĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ


d/>^
ͲZĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨϮĐĂƌĚŽŽƌƐĂŶĚƉŽƌƚŚŽůĞ
ͲDĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ;ƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ͕ƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚ
ƐŚĞĞƚ͕ƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĂůƐƚĞĞů͕ƐŵĂůůƚŽŽůƐ͕ƉĂŝŶƚ͕ĞƚĐ͘Ϳ

Ͳ^ŽůĂƌ>ůŝŐŚƚƐĂŶĚŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶͲͲͲ
Ͳ&ĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ;ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐŵĞƚĂůͲƌĞůŝĞĨĂƌƚǁŽƌŬ
ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚĨƌŽŵƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚŵĂƌŝŶĞĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ
ĂŶĚĂƵƚŽŵŽďŝůĞƉĂƌƚƐͿ

/ŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ

ŽŶƚŝŶŐĞŶĐǇ

dKd>




Ϯ͘WĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌĞĐŬ

Ͳ^ŝƚĞƉƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶͲͲͲ
Ͳ^ŝƚĞͲƌĞůĂƚĞĚ;ƐĐĂĨĨŽůĚŝŶŐ͕ůŝĨƚ͕ůĂďŽƌĞƌƐ͕ŵŽďŝůĞ
ǁĞůĚŝŶŐ͕ƐĂĨĞƚǇĞƋƵŝƉŵĞŶƚ͕ĞƚĐ͘Ϳ



Ψϱ͕ϬϬϬ
Ψϱ͕ϬϬϬ
Ψϰ͕ϬϬϬ

ΨϰϬ͕ϬϬϬ



ƉƉƌŽǆŝŵĂƚĞ
ŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶƐ͗ϰϮ͘ϱ͛;>Ϳ
ǆϮϬ͛;tͿǆϴ͘ϱ͛;,Ϳ



yWE/dhZ^
d/>^
K>>ZDKhEd
&ĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶͬDĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ ͲZĞƐƚŽƌĂƚŝŽŶWŽƌƚŚŽůĞƐϳͲͲͲ
Ψϳ͕ϬϬϬ
ͲDĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ;ƉĞƌĨŽƌĂƚĞĚƐŚĞĞƚ͕ƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĂůƐƚĞĞů͕ Ψϱ͕ϬϬϬ
ƐŵĂůůƚŽŽůƐ͕ƉĂŝŶƚ͕ĞƚĐ͘Ϳ

Ͳ^ŽůĂƌ>ůŝŐŚƚƐĂŶĚŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶͲͲͲ
ΨϮϬϬϬ
Ͳ&ĂďƌŝĐĂƚŝŽŶͲͲͲ
ΨϭϬ͕ϬϬϬ
/ŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶ
Ͳ^ŝƚĞƉƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶͲͲͲ
Ψϳ͕ϬϬϬ
Ͳ^ŝƚĞͲƌĞůĂƚĞĚ;ƐĐĂĨĨŽůĚŝŶŐ͕ůŝĨƚ͕ůĂďŽƌĞƌƐ͕
Ψϱ͕ϬϬϬ
ŵŽďŝůĞǁĞůĚŝŶŐ͕ƐĂĨĞƚǇĞƋƵŝƉŵĞŶƚ͕ĞƚĐ͘Ϳ
ŽŶƚŝŶŐĞŶĐǇ

Ψϰ͕ϬϬϬ



dKd>
ΨϰϬ͕ϬϬϬ



ƉƉƌŽǆŝŵĂƚĞ
ŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶƐ͗ϯϮ͛;>Ϳǆ
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December 15, 2017
Paul Reimer
3200 – 45th Street South, Cranbrook, BC, Canada V1C 7A1
250-489-9888
pnreimer@shaw.ca
www.paulreimer.ca

instagram: @paulreimerart

The City of Kirkland
Kalakala Concept Development
Artistic Vision
When I came to Kirkland and explored the pieces of the Kalakala I was overcome by the
sense of history they contain. As I stood and looked through the portholes I could almost
feel the spray on my face and the motion of the ship. I could hear the sound of the waves
and the voices of the passengers. I could imagine the atmosphere and style that was
unique to the Kalakala.
I want to recreate that experience with this artwork. I will create an interactive sculpture
that will allow people to climb aboard the Kalakala and feel that history and understand
how unique and extraordinary this ship really was.
The sculpture will be an accessible and interactive multi-level structure. The top level will
represent the original wheelhouse of the Kalakala. It will be constructed using the
salvaged “wheelhouse” for the rear portion and the two “car doors” will be reformed into
the forward portion. The “rudder trim” will be installed into the sculpture’s wheelhouse
and will serve as the ship’s wheel. The deck of the upper level will be constructed of
steel and will be approximately 10’ high off the ground.

The lower level of the artwork will be constructed at ground level using the “porthole”
sections. One section will be attached to the underside of the upper deck below the nose
of the wheelhouse. The larger of the “porthole” sections will be attached at ground level
forward of the main sculpture. Having the portholes at different heights will mean that
people of all sizes and abilities will be able to easily access them.
Also at ground level, at the sides of the sculpture, I will use the salvaged “window frames”
to hold plaques containing information about the Kalakala and the sculpture.
Visitors will access the upper level via a set of stairs fabricated from steel and made to
feel and look like an original part of the Kalakala. The salvaged “railings” will be used as
railings for the stairs and for the upper level deck providing safety and visual Art Deco
style impact. In addition to stairs, a ramp can be added making the upper level
wheelchair accessible.
The sculpture will be 18’ high. The total footprint of the artwork, including the series of
framed plaques will be approximately 38’ long x 32’ wide.

Ideally, the sculpture will be located overlooking Lake Washington and situated so that
when people are “on board” they are looking out onto the water. When viewed from the
front and from one side, the sculpture will look like the shell of the Kalakala. From the
rear and opposite side it will be a less representational and more impressionist style
sculpture. From inside the sculpture, the feeling will be that of a passenger on the
Kalakala with the authentic look and feel of the construction and the view of the water
from the portholes and deck.
The original Kalakala was constructed using both hand-forged rivets and electrical
welding. As a blacksmith, I can replicate those construction methods for the most
authentic restoration of the salvaged pieces and for the fabrication of new elements that
will fit seamlessly with them.
Each element of the sculpture will be galvanized to give it a maintenance-free finish that
will last for a minimum of 40 years. After galvanizing the sculpture could be finished with
a “stainless steel” patina as seen in photos of the Kalakala. This option would require
annual repainting to maintain the finish.
My vision for this public art project is three fold. First and foremost, the Kalakala is the
true artwork of this piece. The purpose of the sculpture will be to show the Kalakala as
the artistic masterpiece that it was. Second, the sculpture needs to be reminiscent of the
Kalakala, but should be an artwork on its own as well. And finally, from top to bottom,
this sculpture will be interactive, informative and inspirational. It will be a celebration of
the history and style of this most iconic vessel.

Restoration of Salvaged Pieces
After my hands-on examination of the Kalakala’s salvaged pieces I have identified a
number of challenges in using them as sculptural materials.
All of the salvaged pieces have extensive rust, much of it structural. Where there is
structural rust, that material must be cut out and replaced with new metal, the welds
ground down and the surface smoothed to hide the repairs. The surface rust will require
extensive, labor intensive cleaning and refinishing. Done properly the salvaged pieces
can be brought back to a structural integrity good for at least 50 years.
Another restoration issue is the damage done to the pieces when they were salvaged.
There is a great deal of warping, crumpling and bending in all of the pieces. It will require
a great deal of work to address this damage. The necessary repairs would be similar to
auto body repairs, but on an industrial scale.
Finally, there are many sharp and jagged edges that will have to be made safe so that
there is no chance of causing injury.
To restore the salvaged pieces to acceptable structural integrity and safety standards will
be time-consuming and labor intensive. I am budgeting for a crew of 4 men working 3 – 4
months for the restoration alone.

Budget
Restoration of Salvaged Pieces:

$200,000

Fabrication of New Elements and Assembly of Sculpture:

$200,000

Engineering, Foundation, Installation, Lighting, Shipping,
Documentation, Plaques:

$100,000
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The ship was named “Kalakala” - a word meaning “bird” in Chinook jargon. It’s stream-lined¬
form both aquatic and avian. The joining of sea and air to transport people from island to¬
island. This beautifully human effort to be a hybrid - to join things, inspires us. To us, the¬
Kalakala is a vessel of transformation. Journeys back and forth between care and neglect,¬
commitment and indifference gives it a place of experience in our young culture. Although her full¬
form has vanished, she offers her stories. We propose the careful transformation of what remains¬
to that of her namesake - a mythic bird.¬
¬
A parallel can be drawn to the Greek myth of the Phoenix, which was known to regenerate itself¬
from its own ashes. Multiple cultures have analogs to this myth, including the Egyptian Bennu, a¬
deity linked with the sun, creation and rebirth which took the form of a heron. A wading bird like¬
the heron, making its home among the reeds and close to shore, seemed the right form for the¬
Kalakala to take on.¬
¬
We propose to use the salvaged pieces, once stabilized by art conservators, to form the basic¬
framework of this heron, called Kalakala: Flying Bridge. The wheelhouse will become ribs and¬
body, the “essence”, car doors and portholes will become the neck. Railings, rudder trim, window¬
frames etc. will be further integrated as the design develops. Knit together with our fabrications it¬
will become a neighborhood bridge. The Kalakala: Flying Bridge will be both art and¬
infrastructure, echoing it’s last incarnation as a ferry.¬
¬
A professional art conservator would be retained to direct the conservation effort, with an¬
emphasis on stabilizing the structures and finishes of the salvaged parts, in preparation of their¬
reconstituted form. Care would be taken with the patinated copper surfaces of the former bridge¬
structure. A conservators report, with detailed maintenance recommendations would be prepared¬
as part of this work.¬

1

¬
3D scans would be made of all salvaged parts, and digital models would be made of that data¬
and the new elements, with shop drawings detailing all connections, joints and parts, ensuring¬
proper alignment and coordination. Fabrication of the new elements ( floor structure, neck¬
structure, head, stair, railing, body trellis, legs etc...) would be done in our facility in Portland,¬
shipped off-site for finishing, then to the site for installation. Most elements would be fabricated¬
steel, detailed to connect and integrate with the restored, salvage parts. The main body trellis,¬
neck and head of the “heron” would be painted silver, recalling the Kalakala’s early aviation¬
influences. Interior walking surfaces would be Ipe or similarly suitable maritime lumber.¬
Excavation, grading and utility work ( only electrical anticipated) would be done prior to final¬
fabrication with direct oversight by rhiza A+D. The project could be phased, with design and¬
documentation occuring while funds for construction are raised.¬
¬
Sited along the West edge of Terrace Park, where city-owned land abuts the Cross Kirkland¬
Corridor, the reconfigured Kalakala will be a bridge to the Lakeview neighborhood, Terrace¬
park and nearby Lakeview elementary school ; an immersive, experiential piece of public art. In¬
this way too it will create a link with its storied legacy as a ferry, for a ferry is simply a floating¬
bridge. The height of the piece is kept low enough not to restrict the view of homeowners to the¬
East.¬¬
¬
The bridge would be illuminated at night for safety. Interpretive panels would be installed along¬
the inside shell of the “ribs” detailing the history, origins and timeline of the Kalakala and the¬
neighborhood shipyards that produced it. Its historical routes will be shown on a map of the¬
greater puget sound while orienting viewers via the restored portholes which look out over lake¬
Washington.¬¬
¬
Kalakala: Flying Bridge shares the thread of inspiration of her origin. It is a departure, but also a¬
return to a vision originally proposed when she was re-fit and re-named.¬

2127 N. Albina Avenue, # 203, Portland OR. 97227 | 503.281.6829 mail@rhizaaplusd.com
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A story of transformation and triumph

Kalakala Flying Bridge

Her story is that of the ancient Phoenix. The Egyption’s depicted the Phoenix and its transformations in the form of Bennu - a Great Blue Heron like bird
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She arrived in Alaska to be dry docked as a crab cannery and later beached as a shrimp processing plant. She was brought back to Tacoma with hopes of becoming a museum, only to be salvaged.

The Kalakala was born out of ashes. Transformed out of the burnt passenger ferry Peralta. She served throughout the sound, an icon second only to the space needle

Salvaged parts

Kalakala Flying Bridge

Railings , Rudder Trim, Window Frames & Misc. Parts
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Major salvaged and modiﬁed parts

Kalakala Flying Bridge
rhizaaplusd.com
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Stages of transformation

Kalakala Flying Bridge

“tall grass” supports and improved trail access

“feathered heron head” , stair and salvaged railing

12/27/17

“heron body” trellis

salvaged and modified parts

rhizaaplusd.com

support structure for “heron body” trellis

decking, “leg” supports and salvaged railing

west elevation

south elevation

Plan and elevation drawings

Kalakala Flying Bridge

north elevation

plan view

’ +/-
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Location maps and siting

Kalakala Flying Bridge

kirkland map

lakeview map
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sited on the the cross kirkland
corridor and terrace park

Terrace
Park
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View looking Northwest over Terrace Park and along the Cross Kirkland Corridor

Kalakala Flying Bridge
rhizaaplusd.com
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View looking South along the Cross Kirkland Corridor

Kalakala Flying Bridge
rhizaaplusd.com
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View looking West across Terrace Park from the Cross Kirkland Corridor

Kalakala Flying Bridge
rhizaaplusd.com
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View looking South across Terrace Park

Kalakala Flying Bridge
rhizaaplusd.com
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View to the West walking through salvaged “Ribs” with interpretive graphics & text

Kalakala Flying Bridge
rhizaaplusd.com
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Interior views

Kalakala Flying Bridge

Views over Terrace Park toward Lake Washington

Views from the heron “Head” to the Cross Kirkland Corridor
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Attachment B

KalakalaArtConceptsSurvey


EventComments:RikAllen
x
x
x
x

Isasstrikingandinnovativeastheoriginalboatandmaintainstheartdecodesign,wouldattract
peopletocomeandseeit
Auniquecollaborationoficonicbeauty,tributetotheKalakalaandartdecoandanincredible
drawinthepark
RikAllen’stakestheartdecopastofkalakalaintothefuturisticviewsofspace
Becauseitisiconiclookingtothefuturelikethespaceneedle

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ElegantdesignatCarillonpoint
greatwaytohonorKalakalaandmakefunart
Breathtakingandiconic.Whicheverischosen,itshouldbenearthewater
OriginalconceptreincarnateͲAliveAgainͲonlypointedtowardtheHeavens.
Concept1,looksfuturisticthewayKirklandisgoingandforwardlookingbuttakingorvaluing
thepast
TrulyaworkofartͲsymbolofKirkland
Ithinkitshouldbesomethingwherefolktakephotoinfrontofandsay"thisisKirkland".The
firstonedoesthis.Thesecondmight,Thethirdandfourthdonot.
LaunchandthenthePaulReimer
Likelookingtowardfuture,liketheStable,CleanConcept
Reallyclassyandcommemoratesthevesselandtheshipyard
beautifulanduniquesenseofdesign
Moststunninggetsmyvote.CraigSmith


OnlineComments:RikAllen
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

IthonorstheArtDecodesignwhilesupportinganexpressiveandsymbolicvisionoffuture.
MoreArtDecostyle
Greatartandtruetohistoryofthevessel.
Thepiecesimultaneouslyhonorsthepastandthefuturewhilemaintainingtheintegrityofthe
original.Sculpturallyandconceptuallymatureproposal.
Overalldesignandfeaturesareveryattractive
It'stheonlyonethatshowsthekalakalainarecognizableform.
ItbesthonorsthehistoryoftheKalakala
Bestanduniqueinterpretation
LovethatitseekstoextendKalakala'sexplorationandeverforwardjourneyintothefuture.
Lovelydesign.
Bestofshow
Itisbeautiful,iconic,tiesdirectlytotheKalakalavisuallywhiledefiningitsowndesignpresence.
Litfromwithinwouldbestunning.It'sreallyhighsolocatingwillbechallengingbutlovetheidea
ofTotemLakearea.
Itisbecauselloveshipsandthatstyleofart
KalakalawasaforwardͲthinkingdesignforit'stime.Peoplelovedjustlookingather.Sendher
intothefuture!
BestcapturestheartdecodesignandthescaleoftheKalakala
RikAllen'sconceptcelebratestheKalakaua'suniquedesign
TheideathattheKalakalaismovingintothefuture
moreattractiveandinnovative
It’sbeautiful,itcommemoratestheshipandisArtDeco.Itisbyfarthebest,theothersseem
odd.
ItmostcloselyresemblestheoriginalKalakala.

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

IreallylovetheArtDecofeelandthescaleofthepiece.Wonderfuldesign!!
Itisbreathtaking......everythingpublicartshouldbe
Bestdesign,fun,wouldlovetovisit,retainsmorecharacter.
mostthoughtful
Itbestcapturesthespiritofthevesselwithareimaginedfuture.
Itissodetailed.Theshapeanddesignaregorgeous.TheArtDecoconceptwouldbeappreciated
byeveryonewhoenjoysbeautifuldesigns.
Itsetsonesvisionoflookingtothefuturejustastheoriginal!Rik'sworkanddesignstakeyou
thereeverytime!
Depthofthought,repurposingoftheshipforspace,allotherslooklikesafetyhazardsinpublic.
It’sformisthemostevocativeoftheoriginalferry,itactuallylooksandfeelsretro.
Itisuplifting.ItdirectlyreflectstheKalakalainbothfunctionandartidecodesignandaddresses
thefuturegenerationswithprogress.
Althoughitismadeupofonlysalvagedparts,Iclearlystillrecognizetheoriginalvesselinthis
monument.
strongestdesignandconcept
ThisistheonlydesignthatreallyreflectstheArtDecospiritandtheoriginalfuturisticmessage
oftheKalakala.
HandsdownRikAllen'sdesignismyfavoritereͲimaginationoftheKalakala.Itveryclearly
celebratesthehistoryofthevesselandbringsarevitalizedsenseofexplorationtotheviewer.I
feelexcitedtothinkaboutwalkinguptothissculptureanddreamingaboutit'snextadventure.
Italsoseemstobetheonlydesignthatfitsallofthecriteria.
Lovedthedecolook
It'sasfuturisticastheoriginaldesign.Helpscreateasenseoffutureanddreaming.
Mosttruetothespiritoftheboat,bestdesign.
ItisSOdecoandusespieceselementaltorepresentingtheKalakala.Excellentdesignand
conceptallthewayaround!!
Itissoessentially“ArtDeco”andyetprogressiveinitsreachforthestars...itstirsthe
imagination
Bestrepresentationoftheoriginalsleekdesign.Theothersdon'tcomeclose
ItactuallyresemblestheKalakalaandmemorializesinawayIappreciate.
Itlooksawesome!Itremindsmeoftherocketeer.It'sthemostartisticofthebunch;mysecond
choicewouldbeconcepts2or3withamorehistorical/interpretivefocusthanartistic.
It'stheleastlikelytoberuinedbygraffitiandclimbedonbykids.It'salsothemostliketheboat.
IreallylikedthebeautifulartdecodesignoftheRikAllenconcept.IwouldloveforthePaul
ReimeroptiontohaveabitmoreArtDecodesigntoit.AstrongersenseoftheKalakala.
Concept2and1areclose
RikAllen'sspaceshuttleconceptisalsocool,especiallyconsideringthatasimpleshiftin
orientationtellsofanewandmodernfutureineleganceandtravel.
Obviouslyrikallen...birdwtf?!?
MrAllansworkmustbebuiltsomewhere.capturesthepostSpacexlaunchmoodofwhatwe
hopeforthefutureembodiedbyalookatthepast
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x
x
x
x
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x
x
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TheRikAllenentryistheonlyonethatisvisuallyappealing.Italsoismorerepresentativeofthe
originalformandassuchprovidesahistoricalcontinuity.Thekalakaladesignwasfuturistic
whenconceivedandMr.Allen'sdesignechoesthatoriginalconceptinadelightfulway.
"RikAllen'sdesignpayshomagetothedecodesignedoriginal,
Andgivesafutureforwardlooktothisamazingstory!Iwouldvoteforhisdesign!"
RikAllen'sdesignisthemostinnnovativeandoriginal.Healsofollowstheparametersofthe
projecttoat.
RickAllen'sproposalfeelsbestsuitedtohonorthismagicalartifactinawaythatfeelslikea
reliquary,apreciouspieceofhistory.notsomeafterthought
Thispiecehastherealpotentialofcreatinganinternationallyrecognizedlandmark.Itpays
homagetoourforwardthinkingancestorsandengagestheimaginationsoffutureleaders.Itis
atoncebeautifulandinspirational.ThemonumentalsofitsnicelyintoRikAllen’sunique
aesthetic.HisaccomplishmentsinhisglassͲbasedartshouldgiveconfidenceinhisabilityto
createanenduring,genuineartworkthatgreatlyexpandsourregionalsignificanceasanart
center,andreflectsourcommitmenttothatgoal.
Rik’sdesigntakesthebeautyoftheoriginalvesselandliterallyturnsitonithead.Itcreatesa
landmarkthatlookstotheheavensandthefuture.ArtDecowasallaboutthefuture,they
expectedBuckRogerstoberightaroundthecorner.IfeellikeRik’sdesignpayshomagetothe
imaginationofthedesignersthatcreatedtheKalakala.Theimaginationthatlookedto
streamlineddesigntotakeustothefuture...
Rikhasalongtimeinterestinthehistoryofthevesselanditsoriginalstructureandhascreated
aglassmodelaswell.Youcouldnotmakeabetterchoice.
RikAllenisasuperartistandvisionary
IreallylikeRickAllenspiecetoo.Iwouldlikeitmoreifitalsoincorporatedanindoorspaceto
climbintotoseethelightthroughtheportholesortobeabletoclimbupinside,oratthevery
leastjusttobeabletowalkthroughit.
Option1isamazing!ItusesthesymmetryofArtDecoandcapturestheKalakala'suniqueshape.
IsurehopeRikAllen'sdesignischosen.Theothersaremediocreatbest.
LovedtheinteractivepartofMr.Allen’sdesign
IthinkRikAllen’spiecewouldbethebestchoicebyfar!
Bebold.Choosetheiconic#1.Allothersaresmallscaleandpedestrian.Thisisouropportunity
tomakeaniconforthecity."
AllfourconceptsareworthybutRikAllen'sconceptcelebratestheKalakaua'suniquedesign.
"ILove#1fortheBeauty
IntheageisselfiesIcansurelyseethisasamustPhotodestination.Ithinkitpairsnicelywith
theSpaceneedle!
1isdefinitelymorespectacularandmakesagranderstatement.




EventComments:BrentBukowski
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

2becauseitisinvitingforpeopleofallagesanveryopentocreateasenseofcommunity
And#4becausetheyarebothinnovative,creative,newandrepurposingthepartsinaunique
way
Visionandpersonalinvestment!
MorefullyrepresentstheKalakalaDesignalsohasspaceforKalakalastory.Iftooexpensivethen
#3
Itretainstheconnectiontotheoriginalvessel,Liketheideaofdistinguishingbetweenthe
repurposed/newparts
CommemoratestheVessel,Shipbuildingontheinside(tools)
Bestcombinationoforiginality&creativitywhileevokingthe"look"oftheKalakala.

x

x
x

x

ItrecreatesthefeeloftheKalakala.Offersflexibleinstallation(s)ͲCouldbeinstalledinupto4
differentlocationsspreadoverKirkland.Couldreferencetheotherinstallationsthus
encouragingpeopletovisitotherareasofKirklandͲClearlydifferentiatesthereal(salvaged)
fromtherecreated.
"Useable"/walkableArttoenhanceHeritageofKalakalaandBirthplace
LovethathehasiteratedabitandhasplanforhowtoIDwhatarethesalvagedpiecesvs.his
own.Couldalsobe2installations.Secondchoice:#3Ͳnotascreativebutusesthesalvaged
materials,celebratestheferry,&he'sablacksmith
BrentBukowski'smakesallthesenseforhistoryandcommunityspace!

OnlineComments:BrentBukowski
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Simple,cleandesignandtouchable.oldandnewcombinedseamlessly.
Givesfeelingoftruly"beingthere."
Seemsdoable.Seemsappropriatescale.Alsoprovidesformoredirectinteractionbypublic.
itconnectswiththesubjectandisnottooabstractliketheothers
ThemultiͲuseconcept.IlikeRick'sbutitlookstoomuchlikeanawardstatueandcreatestoo
muchdistancebetweentheartandtheviewer.
moreinteractionwithviewerandmostreminiscentoftheoriginalferry
MostrespectfulofthehistoryofbothKirklandandtheferry
IT'STHELEASTUGLY,BUTTHEYAREALLUGLY.IREPEATTHESEAREUGLYALLOFTHEM.WAY
TOOLARGE
Brent'sconceptcreatesaninteractivepiecethatportraysthespiritoftheoriginalship.It
encouragesyoutoenter,experienceandcontemplatethefundamentalArtDecodesignofthe
Kalakala.Ofallofthedesignsitisthebestcombinationatcreatinganew,uniqueexperience,
whilereferencingtheoriginaldesign.Itwillbeatimelesspieceofpublicart.
Ithinkbecauseitallowsforthemostpublicuse.IimaginepeopleofALLagesutilizingthespace
notjustchildren.Itlooksmoreliketheferryitusedtobe,andlookslikeitsbigenoughfor
outdoorreceptionsormeetings
Itjustseemsfun
"2ͲAuthenticity,lookslikeaship
Ipreferthebrentbukowskipieces
Option2retainstheshapeoftheKalakala'smostdistinctivefeaturesandisinteractive
ILove#2forInteraction"
Concepts3&4usetheKalakalapiecesasrawmaterials,whichremovesanyhistoricalcontext
andconnection,soIdon'tlikethoseatall.Ilikeconcept1aswellasconcept2,butIgave#2the
nudgebecauseitsscaleseemedmoreappropriateanditallowsmoredirectinteraction.


EventComments:PaulReimer
x

(butconcept2isgreat,too)mostofthepartsinthisconceptarepartsfromTheKalakalaͲ&
that'salltheArtDecothat'sneeded.

OnlineComments:PaulReimer
x
x
x
x
x
x

Itremindsmethemostoftheferry,andkidswouldloveit!
Iliketheinteractiveconcept.
Seemslikekidswouldinteractwithitmore
IlikePaulReimer'sdesignbecauseitisreminiscentoftheKalakala.Icaneasilyimaginechildren
playingonthis.
3ͲKidsengagement"
Iliketheideaofaplaygrounddesignedtolookliketheoldship.Ithinkitwouldbecleverto
incorporateapieceofhistoryintoachildren'splayset.However,Ithinkthethirdartistreally
missesthemark.



EventComments:rhizaA+D
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

Preservestheoriginalwhimsyofthestructurewhilestillinspiringtheimagination
Ilikeconcept2and4themost.Theyarefunctionalandartistic.Theyusethepiecesoftheship
inaverypracticalandexpressiveway.
mostlybecauseofit'sgreaterpossibilitiesforinteractionͲitwouldbeaniconforKirkland
Uniqueness,willbeamajorlandmark/thingforpeopletoseeandremember.Strongsenseof
place.I'dmakeaspecialtriptotakeoutͲofͲtownrelativestoit,butnottotheothers.Ithink
havingitbedifferentfromtheShipiscoolͲ"oohthisreallywasaferry"
Distinctive,abitwhimsical,couldeasilybeiconic,interactive
Interesting,invitesinteraction.2nd=Concept1Ͳmaintainsthelook
Ilike#4thebird,itwoulddrawpeopleinandbethemostinteractive

x
x
x
x

BROADAPPEAL
Veryversatileastolocation2.BeautyofDesign3.Interactive
Yes.Seemsthebestofthelist.
BestDesign,bestpresentation,beststory/concept


OnlineComments:rhizaA+D
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x









Innovativespiritandconnectiontothebirdnameofthevessel.
IlikeConcept4foritsartfulattractiveness.IalsolikeConcept3foritsferrylook&creativeuse
ofKalakalaparts.
MostcreativeuseofmaterialswhileevokingthenaturallocalhistoryandbeautyofKirkland.
mostwhimsicalandpleasanttolookat
Innovativeandcreativeuseofthematerials.
Art,history,andfunction
Mostinnovativeconcept,lovetheideaofabridge.Greatsymbolism.AndIlovebirds.
It'sdifferent.
Thelook!Interactionforbothadultsandchildren.
Rhiza'spieceresonateswiththeKalakalathemostandisthemostinterestingandaccessible.
Ifounditthemostvisuallyappealing,themostcreative.
Becausetheferry’snamemeansflyingbird.It’saperfectconnection
MostpleasingtotheeyeandIlikehowthestoryoftheartworkconnectstothenameand
historyofthevessel.
Themostuniqueandthemostinteractive.Concepts2and3don'tseemtotranscendtothe
levelofart.
Thebirdisthemostcreativeandreallytransformsitintosomethingnew,givingitanewlife,not
justareminderofwhatitwas
#4and#1(ifitcouldbeplacedatCarillonPoint).#4needstobeinaFamilyPark
Ireallyhate#4,pleasedon’tputthatanywherethatImighthavetoseeit.
IsawtheKalakalainketchikanonOct.31st.Halloweennight,themoonwasfullandshiningon
thehull.Peopleonthedockswere.

KalakalaArtConceptSurveySummary
FavoriteRating

AtEvent
Online

Rik

Total


OnlineKirkland
Subset

%
Brent
%
Paul
18 35%
13 25%
105 69%
15 10%
123 61%
28 14%




24 56%

6

14%

rhiza
%
A+D
%
Total
2 4%
18 35%
51
4 3%
28 18%
152
6 3%
46 23%
203




2

5%

11 26%

43



OtherOnlineComments
Positive
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

IthinkitisoutstandingforKirklandtopreserveapieceofitshistory.The"sculpture"ideaiskool
initsownright,worthyofexistence.However,tocommemoratetheship,thewheelhousearea,
featuringtheshapeandportholesatfullhumanscale,isthebestway.Irodethevessel,often
sawthevesselwhileridingotherboatsandwasverysadtoseeitdemolished.Bothofmyadult
sonsandmygrandsonsliveinKirklandandareverypleasedwiththeirchoice.
WhicheveryouchooseyouneedcollectiblesfromtheKalakalastagedwiththeartpiece.
Kingcletrac@aol.com/KingAgricultureMuseum,Chehalis<Wa.comeseemyKalakaladisplay.
ILOVEtheideaoflettingusVOTE!
Kalakalaexemplifiesacenturyofworld'sfirsts
Thispieceisforeveryoneinthecommunity.ItshouldbeinaspotwithmaxexposureͲͲnot
hiddenaway.Itshouldlookgood(notlikespareparts).ItshouldfacefutureastheKalakaladid
inherday.
Thanks!Sogreatthatshewillliveon.MygrandparentswereonananotherSFBayFerrywhen
sheburned.
DelightedtoseekalakalagettingsomerecognitionandherhistoryinKirkland
"Thinkbig.Thinkiconic.ThinklikeyouarefromtheArtDecoera.Thefutureisbright.
Lovelyworks,havebeenafanforyears
Greatconcept.Ifthewaterfrontdoesn’twantthisthenperhapsconsideritasacenterpieceofa
futureTaylorFieldsredevelopment.
Areallyniceapproachtocommissioninganartwork.
Ienjoyedthesurveyandreadingaboutthevariousproposals.
I'mpleasedthatKirklandhastakenonthisproject.Ithasthepotentialtobeitsbestpieceof
publicart.
PleasekeeptheKalakalapartsinKirkland.
Whenthinkingaboutpublicart,pleaseconsiderthelongevityofthedesign.Often,themore
simpledesignhasthestrengthtobetimeless.Intheend,whatwehopeforisastrongvisual

x
x
x
x

piecethatattractsourcuriosity,invitingustoenterandexplore.Onceinside,theexperience
shouldbeopentopersonalinterpretation,allowingforindividualcontemplation.Inthisyou
cancreateaplacethatsaysKirklandisopentoall.
Thanksfortheopportunity....
It’sgottabenearthewater.Majormissedopportunityifnot.
KalakalaisaniconofthePugetSound!Sogreattobecommemorated!
Reachforthestars


Negative
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x


WhatwasteofPublicfunds
OverallIwasunderwhelmedbytheconceptsbutIdidnotseethebriefgiventotheartistsby
thecity.
Therearebetterusesforthefundsthanthis.Whyisthecitycouncilsobentonwastingmoney?
scrapthisprojectofscrapmetal.awasteofmoney.
Surprisedthatcostisnotaconsideration.
MostoftheseareinsultingtotheKalakalaandArtDeco.Absolutelyhorrid.
THESEAREFREAKINGUGLYANDWAYTOOLARGE.DONOTDOTHIS.KEEPKIRKLAND
BEAUTIFUL.WHATEVERYOUDOͲDONOTCHOSETHATBIRDDESIGN.
Icommendeveryonefortrying,butpleasekeepinmindthatthiswillbeagraffitimagnet.Itwill
gettagged.

Attachment C

SummaryMinutesKalakalaCommittee
February19,2018
Present:RyanJames,DawnLaurant,KathyFeek,LoitaHawkinsen,LisaMcConnell,KellyDylla,Ted
Lagreid
Staff:KariPage,PhillyMarsh,EllenMillerͲWolfe
CommentsontheKalakalaRevealEventandSurveybothattheeventandonline
Thecommitteeagreedthattheeventwasasuccess.Ofthe130peoplewhoattended,severalwere
fromfarawayandmanyhadreminiscencesofridingtheferry.Allcommentedthatthepresenceofthe
artists,theirenthusiasmandcreativeapproachestotheKalakala,andtheirmachetteshelpedengage
theaudience.TheadditionofatableofhistoricalitemsprovidedbyCommitteemember,Steve
Rodriguez,wasalsoappreciated.
Thecommitteereviewedthepublic’sfeedbackontheconceptsandwerepleasedwiththeresultsofthe
eventandpublicsurvey.Discussionsensuedregardinghowlocationmayconstrainconceptdesign.Also
therewasdiscussionabouttherequirementofaconceptusingthepieces.Itwassuggestedtoperhaps
furtherdiscusstheseconsiderationswithsomeoralloftheartiststounderstandhowtheywould
respondtoadditionalconstraintsandrequirements.Therewasinterestinreachingouttotheyounger
demographicperhapsthroughfocusgroups.
TheCommitteediscussedthefourconceptsandprovidedthefollowingcomments:
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

RyanͲRyanwaspleasedthatRikAllen’sconceptwasfirstinsurveystakenattheeventandalso
online
Dawn–Rik’sconceptwasisthemostdistinguishablebutdoesituseallofthepieces?Arethere
waysofmakingitmoreinteractive?Shealsonotedthatthereisnotenoughengagementof
thepiecewiththepublic.Sheaskedwhetherwecanopenadialoguewithsomeoftheartiststo
respondtoaknownlocation,budgetandotherrequirements.Usingpiecesandinteractionare
otherconsiderationsshesuggested.
Kathy–KathylikesRik’sandtheBirdbutthechoicewoulddependontheavailabilityofasite.
KathysensedthattheoldergenerationlikesRik’sconcept,butdotheyoungergenerations?She
suggesteddoinganotherlevelofshortlisting(egchoosetwotomoveforwardwithandrefine
withknownlocationandbudget),
TherewasgeneralconsensusthatperhapstheRhizaA+Dconcept(bird)didn’tshowwellonline
Loita–LoitarecommendedthattheCitypayforPaul’sdesignandhaveParksmakea
playgroundusingdifferentmaterial;haveRikmoveforwardonhisdesignnotusinganypieces
oftheKalakala.ShepreferredBrent’sconceptthebestbecauseshebelievesitmakesbestuse
ofthepieces.
LisaͲLisa’spriorityisadesignthatusesthepieces–ShelikesthebirdlocatedatTotemLake
Park
Steve–Steveremindedthecommitteethatthatthiswasaconceptualexerciseandnottocut
anyconceptuntilweknowmorefromCouncil
Kelly–Kellysuggestedthattheconceptdecisionsshouldhingeonwhichconceptcanmoveus
intothefutureandengageadiversepopulation

x

TedͲTedisnotconcernedthatpieceswillgetincorporatedandhandledbeautifully.Don’taim
low–makeitdestinationart.Don’tshortchangeongreatness–bebold.

Fundraising
StaffadvisedtheCommitteeoftheavailabilityofpublicfunds.Currentlytherearenofundssetaside
andnoCIPprojectidentifiedwitha1%setasideforartfortheKalakala.Thecommitteediscussedthe
potentialofapublic/privatepartnership.Membersindicatedthattheywouldbeopentoa
public/privatepartnershipopportunity.Multiplefundraisingstrategiesthatcouldbeemployedbutfirst
needtocomeupwithafundraisingorganizationor501c3tomanagethefundraisingplan.


Attachment D



CulturalArtsCommissionRetreat
MeetingMinutes
February21,20184:00Ͳ7:30pm
KirklandCityHall–CouncilChambers
Present:RyanJames(Chair)CarolBelval(ViceͲChair)LindaParos,MichelleLustgarten,BarbieCollinsͲ
Young,NancyWhittaker,ChristineExline,GaerdaZeiler,DawnLaurant,MariannaHanefeld,Dana
Nunnelly,LaniBrockman,SophieDutton,EllenMillerͲWolfe(staff),PhillyMarsh(staff)
Absent:SophieDutton
Guests:
RuriYampolsky,PublicArtDirector,CityofSeattle
AaronMcDonaldandCOWIArchitect

Welcome
Meetingcametoorderat:4:04pm.
ApprovalofminutesmovedtoMarchagenda

CityofSeattlePublicArtPresentation
MembersoftheCommissionintroducedthemselvesanddescribedwhattheyenjoyaboutthepublicart
processandwhatcouldbeimproved.
CarolBelvallovesworkingwithstakeholdersandknowingtheirviewsandhearingtheirconcerns.She
wouldlikemoreeducationonhowtobetterguidestakeholderstospeakcriticallyaboutart.
LaniBrockmansaidsheappreciatestheopenness,honestyandintegrityofcommissioners.Shewould
likemoretrainingonhowtoassesspiecesofart.
LindaParossaidshelikesworkingwiththeartisttodeveloppublicart.Shewantstolearnmoreabout
communicatingwithoutstiflingtheartistandhurtingfeelingswithcritiques.
MariannaHanefeldlikesdisruptingtheperceptionsoftheartsandhowartcanbeincludedindesign.
Shelikesexploringartintegrationinprojectsandwantstocontinuebroadeningtheartscommunity.
NancyWhittakerlikesfeelinglikesheisapartoftheprocessandmakingcontributionstotheartand
thecommunity.Shewantstolearnmoreregardingunderstandingherroleinprocessofchoosingthe
art,howtoexpressanopinionandguidetheselection.
BarbieCollinsYounglikesthatartiscriticalforcreatinganelementofacityandthatitneedsattention.
Shewantstoworkonbridgingthegapbetweentheartistcommunityandcommunityatlarge.


MichelleLustgartenlikesthefactthatprojectconversationsarestartingwithartinsteadofartbeing
tackedonattheend.SheisinterestedineducatingthepubliconwhotheCommissionisandwhatthey
do.Sheisinterestedcreatingmoreaccesstoartforkids.
ChristineExlineischallengedbyconstraintsthatlimit‘mindblowing’artinapublicartarenaandisalso
interestedinmanagingwhatartisbroughttotheCommissionandhowtheCommissionprocessesart
projects.
DawnLaurantenjoysworkingwiththestakeholders.Shewantstocontinuetoworkontheideaofwhat
publicartisinthecommunityandtogetbeyondthebronzeandencouragediversityinthecollection.
DanaNunnellyenjoysthe1%program.Sheseesartasbeingapartofthegrowthofthecity.
TransparencyregardingtheworktheCommissiondoesandhowitdoesitisimportantasisthe
Commission’sroleinthecity.TheCommission’sroleinherviewneedstobeelevated.Publicinputfor
Kalakalawasagreatwaytobehighlighted.
RyanTuroksaidtheCommissionwasgreatatcomingtogetherasagroupandrespectingalotof
opinions.HewantstoseebalancebetweentheCommissionandtheCityinterestandunderstanding
whattheCityislookingforfromtheCommission.
RuriYampolskyPublicArtDirectorfortheCityofSeattle,presentedpublicartdirectionandpoliciesfor
theCityofSeattle.
Herpresentationincludedthefollowinghighlights.
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x


Whatcanartdotoengagesociety,createasenseofplaceandincreaselivabilityofcity
TheSeattlePublicArtCommitteeconsistsofdesigncommissionersandatͲlargecommunity
memberswithsubjectmatterexpertise.
EquityandyoutheducationaregoalsoftheSeattlePublicArtProgram
TheCityhasapreͲqualifiedartistrosterwhichitmaintainsfor2yearsandalsousesan
invitationalprocess
Onceanartistisselectedforaprojectofftherostertheyareineligibletobeselectedfor
anotherproject
Anindividualisonlyallowedtobeononeartistselectionpanelayear
Shedefinedconflictofinterestasincludinglove,hate,bloodormoney
Eachselectionpanelmusthavediversemembership
Artistsmustincludearelevanceofletterofinterestandthisletterisheavilyweightedin
selection
Projectsarereviewedatconceptdesignphase
Allgifts/donationsmusthavealocationidentifiedandnegotiatedinadvanceandinclude
maintenancefunds.TheCitydoesnotencouragememorialstoindividuals
Deaccessionisdonewhenthereisdamage,sitereprograming,andinabilitytodisplaypiecesof
art
InsigningcontractswiththeCityofSeattle,artistswaivetheVisualArtistsRightsActallowing
thearttoberemovedifneeded.



Answerstoquestionsincluded:
x
x
x
x

Conservatoronstaffformaintenanceofartwork.Everyartworkhasamaintenanceplan
Artstaffcostscomesoutof1%ofartbudgets
Thelowestbudgetforpermanentartprojectisaround30K
Ruriextendedaninvitetocommissionersinterestedinwatchingapublicartprocess.


TotemLakeConnector
AaronMcDonaldandSchaunValdovinosofCOWIArchitectpresentedonpaintcolorsandlighting
optionsforadiscussionoftheCulturalArtsCommission.Theoptionstheyareinitiallyconsideringarea
saturatedblueandlightgray.TheCommissionquestionedhowthetwocolorswouldlookagainstthe
coloroftheplannedbuildingandifthesuperstructurecouldbeadifferentcolorthanthearches.

KalakalaUpdate
TheCommissionwatchedthevideotheCityproducedofthepublicopenhouseandreviewedthesurvey
andKalakalaCommitteecomments.TheCommissionthencommentedonthefourconceptsasfollows:
Nancystatedthat‘theBird’(Rhiza)doesn’trepresenttheferry.Itdoesn’tincorporatetheArtDeco
design.Thetwodesignsthatusethesalvagedpiecesoftheferryarenotaestheticallypleasing.Rik
Allen’spiecewouldputKirklandonthemapofpublicart.Doweneedtoshiftourthinkingandnot
requireartiststousesalvage?Istheprioritytousethepartsortobestcommemoratetheferry?The
assumptionthattheBirdrepresentsindigenousvaluesneedstobebackedwithevidence.
MariannabelievesthatthesalvagedpiecesneedtobeintegratedbecauseotherwisewhydidtheCity
spend$50,000onthem?Shethinkstheartcommissiondidn’twanttousethepieces.Shelikesthe
reimaginingof‘theBird’andthemulticulturalaspectofit.
Lindalikes‘thebird’andalsoRikAllen’sconceptifitincorporatesthesalvagedpieces.Itisimportantto
herthattheartincorporatesthepieces.
LanilikesRik’sconceptandthethemeofbothartandtechnologymovingintothefuture.
Carolbelievesthataminimumof$500Kisalotofmoney(fordesigndevelopment,fabricationand
installation)andquestionsifthisistheprojecttheCommissionwantstoaskthecommunitytofund.
SheexpressedthatsheisunhappywiththeCity$60,000investment(tobuythepieces).
Dawnthinkstheprojectcouldopenthedoorforotherpublicartinvestmentsifwehaveaniconicart
installation.ShelikesRik’sandthebirdconcept(Rhiza),butwantstoaskartistsadditionalquestionsand
furtherdeveloptheconcepts.
Danabelievesthatallofthedesignshavetheirmeritbutsheisconcernedwiththeneedforrestoration.
ShetalkedwithPaulReimer(artistthatproducedplayscapedesign)andthereasonhisdesignwasso
limitedwasbecausehewasusingthemajorityofhisbudgetfortherestoration.Sheaskedwhethera


collaborationofeffortsbetweenartistscouldbedeveloped?Costwasahugeissueforheraswassize.
Shesaidthatlocationoptionsandfeasibilityneedtobedeterminedbeforeaconceptisselected.She
alsobelievesthatiftheintentionistopayhomagetotheferry,thenthepartsneedtobeused.
ChristinelikesRik’sartbutsaysitlooksalittletoomuchlikeatrophy.Sheisokaywithnotusingthe
piecesbecauseitmightnotbeworththeexpense.Shealsobelievessitesneedtobedeterminedfirst
beforeconceptsarenarrowed.ShealsoappreciatedtheinteractivityofBrent’s(Brent’sconcept
includeddetailedrepresentationsofsectionsoftheferry)andcouldseeitaspartofa
amphitheater/outdoorstagedesign
GaerdalikesRik’sconceptbutfeelsitneedstoencouragemoreinteraction.
MichellesaidshelikesBrent’ssculptureandquestionsifthepiecescouldberecastusingnewmaterials.
Barbieaskedwhetherthepiecescouldbeconservedinaresin,sitedsomewhereandcalled“Kalakala
Rock”.

AccomplishmentReviewandPublicArtProcessReview
Phillybrieflyreviewedthe2017CulturalArtsCommissionaccomplishmentsandCommissionpolicies.
CommissionerswereaskedtoreviewallandcometoMarchmeetingwithquestions.
AdvocacyOutlook
KirklandArtCenter(KAC)CommunityInvolvementBrainstorm
TheKAChasundertakenastrategicplanningeffortandisaskingforCommissioninputregarding
communityengagement.CommissionmemberscommentedandseveralwillmeetwiththeKACtotalk
furtheraboutthissubject.Thecommentswereasfollows:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Whenanopeningisavailable,KACstaffisencouragedtoapplytobeontheCulturalArts
Commission
Formmorepartnershipswithintheschools.ArtdocentworkshopsmightbeaserviceKACcan
provide.
Thereisanopportunitytousetheartcartforcommunityprograms
Engagevolunteerstobeartambassadorsinthecommunity
Participateinthe2ndFridayArtWalks
ParticipateinSummerfest

Considerinvolvementincuratingartinpublicplaces–Parklaneisagreatexample
x
x
x

Createapublicarttourforkids
HelptoactivatetheCrossKirklandCorridor
StudioEastandKPCarecollaboratingonaproductionofAnnieandtheywouldencourageKAC
toassist

CallforPublicArtProposals:
TheCommissionbrainstormedprojectsfortheannual$8,0004CultureSustainedSupportgrant


Ideasincluded:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ArtCart
SummerfestInvolvement
SummerfestCommunityArtistͲinͲResidence
CKCArtActivation–performanceorephemeralratherthanfineart
Kalakalaprojects
CallforProjectstoallorganizations
Mentalhealthawarenessproject

Meetingadjournedat7:37p.m.
MeetingminutespreparedbyPhillyMarsh

